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\ . Fill in the blanks. 
r . ' ~ 

1. In 1717, Mughal emperor-0j-(J-''-<~~t'.Sl 'J.0.J{.,,_. issued a royal farman, granting special trading 

rights to the British. ~ 

2. The Battle of Plassey fought in the year .. . .l.r.5.:f.-............... turned the British East India 
Company from a mere trading organization into a political power. 

3. The victory of the British in the Battle of Buxar established their unquestionable authority 

over the provinces of Ti o/1-j ~ .. . . . , . 1!J ~ ~ -. . . and . . D~ CU ... . 

4. . . . . . . . . introduced dual government in Bengal in the year .. rt.GS . , ... , .. 
5. The subsidiary alliance was introduced by Lord .. Nel I €.2).1.~ . 

~ ?~•1 



-1 - the correc t anS\\·ers and fill in the blanks. 

B. L 1L1L1::- c 
and most fertile province in India. 

al . the 18rh century was the 
I. Beng m 

_,,,,...--

d 
b. richest ./ c. poorest _J 

a populate 

. 

· was fought between the Nawab of Bengal and the East India Company. 

2. Toe 
b. Battle of Plassey V c. Carnatic Wars - ' 

a Battle of Buxar 

- J 

· lli ·th the Nawab of Awadh Shuja-ud-daulah and the Mughal 

3. Mir Qasim formed an a ance vVI . . . 

emperor Shah Alam II to fight the Bnt1sh m the 
. 

/ b. Battle of Plassey c. Carnatic Wars 

a. Battle of Buxar 

L _J 

4. Sir Thomas Roe was sent as an ambassador to the court of emperor 

a. Aurangzeb 
b. Shah Jahan c. Jahangir 

5. The important factories of the 

Nagapattinam, Patna and Cochin. 

were in Masulipatnam, 

a. Dutch East India Company ,/ b. English East India Company 

c. Portuguese East India Company 

C. , fr ite T for true and F for fa lse. 

I . The Treaty of Paris ended the Third Carnatic Wars with the defeat of the 

British to the French. 

2 . .Mir Jafar led the Nawab 's army to victory. 

3. _\,fir Qasim was an incompetent ruler. 

4. Lord vVellesley introduced the dual system of government in Bengal. 

5. The Regulating Act of 1773 made the governor of the English East 

India Company the highest official in India. 

0 . .-1..ns,,·er these questions in brief. 

1. \\no became the governor general of Bengal in 1772? N Q)U-1 e Y) H Ov~ ~ \ r--r O _s 
__) 

2. What was Nana Saheb's grievance against the British? f5rr o - b ½ 

3. \ Vhat was the doctrine of lapse? f3 'l'1 0 - 6 G/ 

4. Explain the term 'dastak'. P9 ry, (J _ 6 0 

D 

5. v\lhat was the result of the Battle of Buxar? P3 ry, O - G 7 _ 

6
· What were the motives that led the British to follow an expansion policy in India? 17:J ',"O -62 

:C . Answer these questions in detail. 

1. What were the terms of the Subsidiary Alliance? 

2. What were the effects on the I d. 

and what advantage did •t . n hian r~!ers who accepted the terms of the Subsidiary Alliance 

1 give t e Bntish? 



the fortified British se tuernern m Mact ra~. 

Altogether, they fought three wars, known 

as the Carnatic Wars, between 17 46 and 

I ?63. The Treaty of Paris ended the Third 

Carnatic Wars Carnatic War with the defeat of the French. 

The French were allowed to retain Pondicherry and Chandernagore but were not ~llow~d to fortify 

these settlements. Madras was restored to the British, and thus, they emerged as t e mam European 

power in south India. 

The British in Bengal 

Bengal in the 18th century was the richest and most fertile province in India. In 1717, the Mughal 

Emperor Farrukhsiyar issued a royal Jarman granting the British East India C ompany to trade in 

Bengal without paying taxes. The company also attained the right to issue passes or dastaks for the 

_fa~t:1k in 18 th-c~ntur~ Bengal,~ per~it exempting European traders, mostly of the British East India Company, from paying 

:u~toms or transit duties on the1r pnvate trad5) ft r,-> S 1-l 1) , 

~o~:1:f:-



! · _.:: _:,:s -: ·;.,. :c _-_· - ·-:·,,•:c' ::: ::-..::e: ::-',<' J :-:aert.:-<l his authority, improved the finance5 of t~t state 
a:i~ :-~~-=- E =-.)~~:-:..~ ~~ .. -: ::- ~:.:.:~c 2-::Q well-equipped army. The company, however, contmued to 
rms:is~ :n:: ::-a -~--~ =---~~--=~ -=-~-~Y i..s'--' sold dastaks to Indian merchants who, in turn, used them 
c -=~-1:::::T-~_:::t--::-2-ic -=-~-=-s ,1\-as a huge loss of revenue to the Nawab. It was also not fair for the 
10 .:2..._ -=ne:-:~2.:1-::s as :~eY ~i-2.c. :o pay heavy duties. So the Nawab abolished all duties. Now the Indian 
traders ::oulci rracie OI'- the same terms as British merchants. Being fully invested in the affairs of the 
s1a1e and not merely sen'L~g self-interest, Mir Qasim formed an alliance with the Nawab of Awadh, 
Sh:.ij G.-ud:daulah , an d the lviughal emperor, Shah Alam-II. Their combined forces fough t the Battle 
-A Buxar ~ 1764 against the British, but were defeated in the same year. fl 'r'"' .::,~ -

.._, --.J. 
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changed the revenue system and forced farmers to adopt 

agricultural practices that benefitted the East India Company. 

These measures caused the Bengal famine of 1770. In this 

famine, almost one-third of the population died. 

iarnous atter his role in 

the seige of Arcot and the 

Battle of Plassey. 

In 1772, Warren Hastings became the Governor-General of Bengal. He ended the system of dual 

government and brought Bengal under the direct control of the company. The Regulating Act of 

1773 made the governor of the English East India Company the highest official in India. He was 

made Governor General of India with Calcutta as the company's headquarters. 

Policy of British Expansion Arns 6u-
1Jie Battle of Plass~ ~ d the Battle _2f Buxar allowed the British to establish their control over the 

prosperous prov~-!!_ces of B~n~ Bihar and Orissa:_'!he~ ti~h ~ow looked towards e~p~ding th~ir 

r_olitical and economic dqrnin ation ov:er oth_er parts of ~ndia. British supremacy~ ~ ~s!~!?_lis_hed ip ~ o 

wavs-direct annexation and indirect methods li½_e t~~ subsi~iary all~a115~ and th~ doctrine of lapse. 

:::.J 
Jr~ 

Subsidiary Alliance ~ f 
l 

Lord Wellesley introduced the subsidiary alliance to establish British · ( 

supremacy in India without the cost and hassle of war. 

A ruler who accepted this alliance had to: 

h . t r cede some territories 
■ maintain British troops at 1s own cos 0 

for the purpose, 

■ expel all non -English foreigners from his state 

· . . 1 . 8 with other Indian states 
1 allow the British to superv1se his re ation Lord Wellesley 



Effects 

The subsidiary alliance enabled the British to control the Indian states without waging wars. 

The British could maintain large armies at the expense of the Indian rulers. They imposed heavy 

taxes on the people to meet the cost of maintaining the British troops. The danger of Indian rulers 

forming alliances against the British was also removed. The British resident in a subsidiary state 

could keep a close watch on the state's internal affairs. The influence of the French was ejected from 

the courts of Indian rulers. The Indian rulers of subsidiary states lost their sovereignty due to the 

presence of the British residents. 

Doctrine of Lapse 

The do_£tri~f Japse furth~r help ed the British expa_nd thei! territories. i orQ Dalhousie's Doctrine 

of Lapse stated that if a ruler died without a natural heir to the throne, his adopted child will not 

be all_9wed to occ upy th~ th; one and the kingd~ ould be annexed by the British. Satara, Jhansi, 

Nagpur and Sambh alp ur were th e stat;;-annexed under this policy. TheP olicy also applied to titles 

and pensions of subordinate rulers without heirs. Using this pretext, Nana Saheb, the adopted son of 

Peshwa Ba_i i Rao II was denied pension. pry, .s 2-u I 

These policies weakened the power of the Indian rulers while adding to the prestige of the East 

India Company. Thus, by the end of the second half of the 18th century, the British East India 

Company became the ~2.:·2.c r_::,i__::_n~ power in India. 


